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Honolulu, Uccembor 8, 1892. f

The following will bo (ho l'ilots for the
Tort of Honolulu:

I. 1'. SliDponl,
A. Mclntyre,
J. C. Iorcnzen,
Commissions to date from November I,

1892.

Pilot's Ofllec at Boat landing, ltrcwor's
Wlinrf. V. 0. JOKES,

(101-- 3t Minister of Flnnncc.
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Tho Holomua protends to aim at
n higlior ideal than tho other non-

descript political shoots of its class.
Yot it shows it has no raoro digni-
fied oxomplar than Ka Leo of un-

savory roputo. It evinces tho same
affectation of wit in boorish fami-

liarity with respectable people's
names. Tho brace of goniusos who
concoct its contents botweou thorn
have heads big enough to contain a
little of tho originality that their
products aro scanned in vain to dis-

cover.

THE RAG MONEY BILL.

In this issuo our readers will find
a letter from Mr. H. F. Glade, re-

printed from tho Advertiser, in which
some errors occurred in tho print-
ing. It is a clear and torso e. isure
of some of tho fallacies of He iiier's
Banking Bill. Possibly tho article
may now bo too late for its purpose,
as at this writing tho bill is hurry-
ing to a decision by the House. The
passage of tho bill through all its
stages would be a grave calamity at
this iuncturo. Indeed tho news that
it camo up in tho House and was
not instantly killed, which wont for-

ward to tho outside world by yester-
day's steamer, may prove disastrous
to tho negotiations of tho Oahu
Eailway & Land Company in Now
York for tho introduction hero of
hard coin to develop our latent re-

sources. Tho business community
has been too quiescent in presence
of this threatened danger of placing
the Kingdom in tho wake of almost
numberless examples of overwhelm-
ing disaster as tho result of follow-
ing the of fiat money.
Mr. Hornor has not yot, in all his
voluminous writing and copious
verbal disquisition, produced ono
example where paper money,
not backed by tho power as woh
as the promise to pay in haru
coin, produced anything but
financial distress and, in most cases,
ultimate crashes of whole national
systems of finance. Should tho pre-

sent measure pass into law, it will be
perfectly justifiable for the business
community to combine, as they can
easily do, to prevent its over going
into operation to hurt many people,
except tho immediate injury its an-

nouncement would work to tho pub-

lic and private credit of the king-

dom. That injury could soon bo
remedied, however, when it becamo
known to tho world that tho people
wore wiser than their Legislature
and would have none of tho finan-

cial ompiricism of tho farmer from
Hamakua.

Calls on

H. B. M. S. DAPHNE.

Her Way to
Station.

the China

H. B. M. S. Daphne arrived this
morning and dropped anchor on tho
Ewa side of tho U. S. S. Boston at
10 o'clock. She is on hor way
to China from Victoria, B. C, and
called at San Francisco. Loft the
latter port on Dec. 1st, and exper-
ienced fine weather throughout, mak-
ing tho passage under sail aud steam
alternately. Sho was woathc
fivo days. Coming over 3 bar
Navigating-Lieutona- nt E. Talbot
made sovoral soundings for an ollicial
report. Tho Daphne will remain in
port to coal about ton days, when
sho will proceed to China. Tho fol-

lowing is a list of her officers:
Commander, J. McArthur.
First Lieutenant, F. Walker.
Navigating-Lieutonan- t, E. Talbot.
Lieutenant, P. Watson.
Surgeon, W. Martin.
Paymaster, II. Bartlott.
Chief Engineer, J. Hicks.
Engineer, J, Moorshoad.
H. B. M. S. Daphno is of 11-1- tons,

and 2000 horsepower, and is a sistor-shi- p

to tho Nympho which was hero
about two years ago. Her armainont
consists of six guns with
two o-i- n guns, ono in tho bow and
tho othor aft. Sho also carries six
quick-firin- g G p.d. Hotchkiss rifles
and six Nordonfoldt guns. Her com-
plement is about 220 men including
oilicors. Tho Daphno has novorbeen
hero before and was only lately

at Esquimault for tho
China Station.

Pictures! Pictures! Pictures! Don't
forgot to include a picture with your
Christmas presents and that King
Bros, have a fmo line of now subjects
of all sorts with prices to suit tho
times.
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Interesting Contents of a Ma-

sonic Corner Stone,

Hawaiian Lodge Outgrows Its Temple

and the Copper Box is Dug Out.

It is said that every particle of a
human being is changed each seven
years. Hawaiian Lodge, F. & A. M.,
hasn't changed so completely as
that in twico seven years, as tho fol-

lowing data will show that sovoral
of its prominent members to-da- y

were in it fourteen years ago. The
Lodge has sold its building at Fort
and Queen streets to Mr. James
Campbell, and is laying tho founda-
tions of a more glorious tomplo (al-

though thoro are "no llios" on tho
old ono) at Hotel and Alakea streets.
Tho comor stono of tho now edifico
will bo laid on tho 27th inst., St.
John's Diy, with tho usual Masonic
ceremonies. It will bo at tho north
east corner, oil Alakea street. Bo-sid- es

historical nioinontoos of tho
day thoro will bo deposited in tho
stono the contents of tho old build-
ing's corner stono. Tho copper box
in which the deposits wore made
was hit el' dug out of tho stono, and
through tho courtesy of Mr. Androw
Brown. W. M. oloct of tho Lodge,
and Mr. b . A. bchaofor a 5ulletin
representative was permitted to
make a noto of tho relics. A descrip-
tion of them is given below in tho
order in which thoy were turned
over.

The stono was laid on January 3,
1879, according to tho dato of Lodgo
documents therein.

Thoro is a copy of tho Constitu-
tion and Regulations of tho Grand
Lodge.

Tho Hawaiian Annual and Al-

manac for 1879. It contains a speech
by Hon. "W. M. Gibson boforo tho
Legislature of 1878 on tho Comme
moration of tho Centennial of Dis-eovor- y,

in tho course of a debate
that resulted in 810,000 being voted
for tho bronzo statue of Kamoha- -

meha I. now standing in front of tho
Government Building. An item
states that tho first bteamer over
seen in Honolulu was tho British
warship Cormorant, arriving from
Callao on May 22,1810. Tho An-

nual has a revised libt of tho Birds
of the Hawaiian Islands by tho pro-be- nt

Justice S. B. Dole of tho Su-

premo Couit. In tho Retrospect of
1S7S a reference is made to the great
lire on tho Esplanado in 1S77, which
destro3cd property to tho value of
25S,7U0. Tho first crop of sugar

marketed under tho reciprocity
treaty with tho United States is
mentioned, also tho inauguration of
a Peru and China lino of steamers
calling hero in addition to tho calls
of tho P. M. S. S. Co.'s lino to tho
Colonies.

Pioceedings of tho M. W. Grand
Lodgo of California is another pam-
phlet.

Tho Pacific Commercial Adver-
tiser, published by J. H. Black (at
present in Robert Griovo's printing
otlice), is represented by tho issuo of
January 1, 1879. There is in it a
London letter of December 1, 1878,
which speaks of a rumored contract
of the French Government with tho
Pacific Mail Steamship Co. for regu
lar steam communication between
San Francisco and Noumea, Now
Caledonia, adding, "It is also hoped
that a submarine cable botweou Sau
Francisco and Honolulu may still
further slibrton tho distance" that
is for getting news, in which thoro
had l)eon delays caused by tho war
with natives in Australia. Tho
paper mentions tho starting of a
telephone system thus early in Ho-
nolulu, when it was only beginning
to bo used in tho larger cities of
America. Even then thoro had boon
a dolaj' in starting it owing to tho
loss ol material on a vessel. Tho
Diamond Head signal service had its
terminus in "Wildor's store, where
the public could uso tho telephone,
and it was to bo extended to H.
Hackfold & Co.'s store.

Thoro aro photographs of tho fol-

lowing named personages: W. 0.
Parke, with autograph; D. K. Fyfo,
Master of Hawaiian Lodgo from
1873; Princess Kniulani; hor mother,
Princess Likoliko, Princess Liliuoka-lan- i,

tho present Quoon; King Kalu-kau- a,

Queen Kapiolani, PrincoLoloi-ohok- u,

brothor of Kalakaua; Queen
Dowager Emma, Princoss Bornico
Pauahi Bishop, with autograph;
Princess Ruth, Edward Preston, later
Justice of tho Supreme Court; John
M. Kapona, tho woil-know- n Hawai-
ian statesman, in full Colonol's uni-
form, with autograph. Tho subjects
of these photographs surviving t6-da- y

nio tho Queen Regnant aud
Queen Dowager Kapiolani, Princoss
Kaiulaui aud Mr. Fyfo four out of
tho alleged "unlucky number" 13.
As, howovor, tho avorago ago of tho
departed ones is not at all low, tho
suporfttitious folk havo not much en-
couragement in thoir foolish notions
from this coincidence.

"Gonoral Regulations of Scottish
Masonry" (painnhlot) is contributed
with tho compliments of Lodgo lo
Progros, Tho "Bylaws of Hawaiian
Lodgo" aro thoro. T. G.Thrum
contributes specimens of Hawaiian
postage stamps, Thoro are copies
of tho native papers Kuokoa and
Hawaii Pao Aina, of dates Decombor
28, 1878, and January 1, 1879, respec-
tively.

E. P. Adams, now of Massachu-
setts, furnished a sealed onvolopo,
which having now boon opened is
found to contain, in the author's
dry humor, au oxprossion of hope
for tho porpotuity of tho building.

Tho following list of Past Masters
of the Lodgo, beginning with 1852,

p a

is given: Lomuol Lyon, Charles W.
Vineont, William Wond, Alexander
J. Cart wright, Georgo Williams,
llonry Francis Poor, Benjamin V.
Durham Samuel C. Allen, Abraham
Fornnndor, Win. F. Allen, Cornelius
S. Bartow, John A. llassingor, A.
Francis Judd, John Neil, Daniel1 K.
Fyfo.

Hero aro also tho newly elected
oilicors for 1878-- 9: L. Way, W. M.;
R. Grey, S. W.; 11. J. Xolto. J. W.;
F. A. Schaofor, T.5 O. K. fyfo, S.;
G. Howe, S. D.; M. Eckart, J. D.;
II. ,1. Brims, T.

There is tho warrant of William
Wilson Frnylor, Deputy Grand Mas-

ter of California, authorizing A. J.
Cartwright to conduct tho ceremo-
nies at the laying of tho corner
stone.

Another MS. contains tho names
of trustees and building committee,
viz.:

Trustees C. S. Barlow, P. M A. F.
Judd, P. M., W. C. Parke, P. M.

Building Committee E. P. Adams,
Chairman; II. J. Nolte, G. II. Luce,
A. J. Cartwright, P. M.; A. F. Judd,
P. M.

Then thoro is a neat folding card
dated 1878, giving tho dates of stated
meetings for the year and tho follow-
ing lists:

Officers JJavid K. L'ylo, .Master;
Robert Grey, Senior Warden; Hugh
E. Mclntyrc, Junior Warden; Fred-
erick August Schaofor, Treasurer;
Charles Thomas Gulick, Secretary;
Peter Jones, Senior Deacon; John
Halliday McLean, Junior Deacon;
Edward Slrohz, Marshal; Fred. Wil.
Thoodor Tool, J. S. Smithies, Stew-
ards; John Homy Bruns, Tyler.

I'asl Masters Georgo Williams,
Aloxandor Jov Cartwright, Abraham
Fornander, William Fessonden Allen,
Cornelius Stevenson Bartow, John
Adair iiassuiger, Aiuort
Judd, David Kay Fyfo.

Master Masons Edward
Adams, Stafford Lapliam
Honry Burnhard Burns,
Campbell, Samuol Morrill

Francis

Payson
Austin,

Thomasn.w..WUl 1UI,
John Thomas Chaytor, Archibald
Scott Cloghorn, John Howard
Coney, Georgo Hathaway Dolo,
Major Thompson Donnell, William
Duncan, Maximilian Eckart, Georgo
John Einmos, llonry English, David
Noil Flitnor, William Groig, Georgo
Gray, Nolson Colo Haloy, John
Honry Harrison, Edward Hoffmann,
Thomas Hughes, Francis Blako
Hutchinson, Joseph Hyman, Michael
Hyman, "William Johnson, Morris
Louisson, William Love, Georgo
llonry Luce, xMoxandor Mackintosh,
Lorenzo Marchant, John Str.iyor
McGrow, Robert McKibbin, Georgo
Christie McLean, Robert More,
Henry Julius Nolte, William Coopor
Parke, Samuol Parker, John Honry
Pat', Simon Roth, Frederick William
Schmidt, Oswald Scholtz, Thomas
Soronson, Thomas Tannatt, Thomas
Coke Torrill, Alfred Newton Tripp,
Charles Frederick Wall, Lnwish
W.-v- Gideon West, Benjamin Whit-
ney, John Daniel Wicko, Georgo
Cornfield Williams, W. Luther Wil-
cox, John Charles "Wood, James
Woods 51.

Thoro is, lastly, a copj' of tho Ha-
waiian Gazette, published by T.
Crawford Macclouoll. Its most in-

teresting article for reading at this
day is on tho everlasting "Labor
Question," in which tho opinion of
Hon. W. M. Gibson is given in favor
of procuring colored laborers fiom
tho Southern States.

When on a visit to Iowa, Mr. K.
Dolton, of Luray, Russoll Countj',
Kansas, called at tho laboratory of
Chamborlain & Co., Des Moines, to
show them his six year old boy,
whoso life had boon saved by Cham-
berlain's Cough RomucVy, it having
cured him of a very sovero attack of
croup. Mr. Dalton is certain that it
saved his boy's lifo and is enthus-
iastic in his praiso of tho Reined'.
For sale by all dealors. Benson,
Smith & Co., Agents for tho Hawai-
ian Islands.
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ARMORY

Saturday Afternoon & Evening,

AT 3 and 8 O'CLOCK.

Admission, - - 25c. & 50c.

em--

ALL

Tiukots for wile at Hollhter AtCo.'u.
(WO !it

Bath llohea, Dress Shirts, Smok-

ing Jackets, Umbrellas, Liathcr

Dressing Cases, Etc., Etc., Etc.

GOLDBERG'S.

v." y n rssaswiw- -

"August
Flower"

The Hon. J. V. Fennimorc is the
Sheriff of Kent Co., Del., and lives
nt Dover, the Countv Scat and Cap-
ital of the State. The sheriff is a
gentleman fifty-nin- e years of age,
mid this is what he says : "I have
" used your August Flower for sev-- "

eral years in my family and for my
11 own use, mid found it does me

' more good than any other remedy.
" I have been troubled with what I
" call Sick Headache. A pain comes
" in the back part of my head first,
" and then soon a. general headache
' ' until I become sick and vomit.
" At times, too, I have a fullness
" after eating, a pressure after eating
" at the pit of the stomach, and
' ' sourness, when food seemed to rise
" up in my throat nnd mouth. When
" I feci this coming on if I take a
" little August Flower it relieves
" me, and is the best remedy I have
" ever taken for it. For this reason
"I take it and recommend it to
" others as a great remedy for Dys-- "

pepsin, &c."
G. G. GREEN, Sole Manufacturer,

Woodbury, New Jersey, U. S. A.

SKI'

By J. Levoy.

Holiday Auction

sale

Toys,
FANCY GOODS,

Japanese, Chinese

axd- -

Fancy Crockery
SHAWXS,

Embroidered Dress Goods, Etc., Etc.,

On Saturday Afternoon,
.A.T 3 O'CLOCK,

S? At Saleroom of

Ije-wi- s J. Levey,
503-f- it AUCTIONEER.

Christmas New
Year's !

coo-- u
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NOVELTIES for tho

E

CHRISTMAS JEWELRY.

r7-t- f

R

Oolil Watches.

ltnre

HOLIDAYS.

Kieli Gift-- , for

&

NOTHING UKi: IT IX TOWX.

J ALL.

o.
The Old Stand,

Fort Street.
WENXER & CO.,

Importing and Manufacturing Jewelers.
6H-l-

Opening
Monday, Nov. 21st

M. S. LEVY'S

Dry & Fancy Goods

STORE.
Mclnerny Block,

Where Did Yon Say?

Latest Novelties in Neckwear, Sill:

Overshirtx, Pajamas, Suspenders,

Handkerchiefs aud Panama Jfats,

PRICES !

Hawaiian Hartlware Go., L'a

Saturday, Dec. JO, 1S92.

The Christmas Menu contest closes on
the lGlh inst.

The dinner is to be for five people and
not to cost more than $10,

The Menus will be judged entirely on
their merits and without regard to the
persons submitting them.

0 goes to the amateur and $.7 lo the
professional furnishing the best Menus.

On the 21st inst. the Menus will be
jmblished in the Bulletin and the best
of them will be appropriately illustrated.

'(IS. the

come the Bulletin
the contest.

that the entire fain
ily, though there may be
one sent the house,
entitled to compete. The more
Menus the more

will be the
Names of persons sub

mitring the Menus will not be
they request

The demand
for good
chandeliers

low prices
last week was
brisk, but we

to
above we

invite every
subscriber to

to contribute to
Understand

only
paper to is

submitted in-

teresting publica-
tion.

published if us
otherwise.

at

have some excellent ones letf
that go to you at the same re-

duced price until they are sold.
It is an opportunity you may
not have again. If you need
light grasp it.

This vear our stock of Cut
Glass is of small
pieces which come within the
reach of the thinnest purse.
Last season when coin was

mm
m.W
ifci '

plenti-
ful we lar-

ger
expensive
dishes and

out were lacking
in the smaller table pieces.
Cream Pitchers, Rose Bowls
for one or two flowers; Olive
Dishes, Sauce Platters
Water Pitchers so delicately
cut and shaped as to attract
the attention of people who
enjoy a meal more when the
Viands are placed in

settings. glass is
like gold, age does not detract
Irom its ap
pearance.
Among some
people collect-
ing odd pieces
of cut glass is
as much a fad

Referring

composed

more

appro-
priate

03? THE
as gathering pieces of old lace.
But its less expensive. I he
prices marked on our assort-
ment are surprisingly low
while the pieces are as beauti-
ful as any we have ever had
There is nothing more appro
priate for Christmas.

The lamp business is still
booming and the indications

w

stand

point toa long
con ti nuance
of it.
nothing

what
people want

wet when it comes
to lamps. Two or three new
designs, have some very fetch-

ing about them. One
with a black frame work around
a brass fount is the handsomest
we have among the inexpensive
hangers. While it is strong
and everlasting the absence of
anything too massive or bung-
ling adds to its superiority
over the others.
We've had

an unusual
run on parlor

lamps
but we were
well prepared
for it. We
very choice, ones,

IN

had
and more

and

Cut

still

There's
like

having

points

W ' ('

OK BE
have some
marvels of

cheapness. Our stock was con-

sidered perfect last year but
the lamp workers have been
improving and a recent visit to
the factories in the East enabled
us to get hold of some that
fairly discount anything we

FLOODED.

nave ever
shown you.
The prices
have been
McKinleyed
out of sip-ht- .

One of them made of brass and
inlaid with genuine Mexican
Onyx will win any one's admir-
ation.

Hawaiian Hardware Co., LM

Opjio, Sprccla'lb' Mock,

Fort Street.
" j' . -

TEMPLE OF FASHION

Corner of Fort anil Hotel Streets.

Beg to oSTotify the General Public that

FROM THIS. DAY ON

MY E2sTTntE STOCK OF

Must be Closed Out Without Reserve.

My Stock consists of USEFUL TOYS and my

PETCES are the LOWEST.

K3 To Buy Useful Presents at Closing

is an Occurrence which Seldom Occurs.

Prices

S5r I have many Conxcrs in TOY LINE that

can't help but prove irresistible to you.

K Call Soon in Order to Get the Best Bargains! --aSSl

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY

Velocipedes, best make, for Boys from 3 to

5 years, at S3.95.

Colgate's,

!

S,

I

EDWIN A. JONES

Has o)pnoil nn ollleo tat tianmctlng nil
hiibincbH in connection with

Trusts, Purchase aud Sale oi Bouds,
Stock and Real Estate,

Ami in piojmml to Audit Accounts.
Ollleo: "OldOliniiiberof Coiuiuuico ltooiu,"

Campbell JUock. V, 0. Uox 55.

-- r r
:: laS.vk.'Ci'. J tnJs

Temple of Fasliion.

kJIliilLil

OFFERED- -

Lundhorg's,
Ricksecker's,

Pinaud's,
Seely's.

Colognes Colognes !

Farina,
Hoyts German,

inano,

a

A KlltST-Ol.AS- S

.rV Itu&ort

out

the

& Co.

Lei Aloha.

Toilet "V7"aters
Oaslimere Boij.q-u.3t- ,

ITloricia,, "Violet,
"VerToenei,

Sa.oln.et Powders,
Floral Sets,

0-u.- t Bottles,
Etc., JKlto., Etc.

ILANIWAI"
FAMILY IIATHINO

nt Wiilkiki. TrmneaiH nuss
tliu guto. Speulnl iirrungcmonts can bo
uuula fur Fuiuilv 1'iuniuH and Kveiilnir

i Untiling Parties. C88-- tf
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